
The Results are in! - We have the Winners - 

GainPeace's Essay Contest for Muslim Reverts 

 
 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Winners - Essay Contest for Revert Sisters 

 

We have the winners! 
 
GainPeace concluded it's virtual writing contest for Revert sisters. The topic was "My 
Journey to Islam." Alhamdulillah. Sisters from all over the US participated in submitting 
their conversion stories. 
  
Each story was heartfelt and inspiring and proved that guidance from Allah is the most 
significant gift a person could get in this life. Congratulations to all three winners. 
  
An essential aim of Gainpeace is to do a proper follow-up with our revert Muslims. This 
contest was one of the ways to encourage and integrate new Muslims into our ummah 
and especially in our Gainpeace dawah team.   
  
May Allah gives His choicest reward to all the participants, judges, volunteers, and 
supporters...aameen. 

  
 

 

 

Read all the winning entries here  

  

 

And the Winners... 
 

Marie-José Durquet 
Her Essay: 

Infinite Beauty 
Read here 

 

Valeria Trevino 

Her Essay: 
My Journey to Islam 

Read here 
 

Cayla Jones 

Her Essay: 
Discovering Allah 

Read here 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WIbLWs-pu1O1Dwulbk-LiOw3TEaAkKHOjLgXMyuEJswUGSmOcrlZu0w_dutvGZn6Kw1DCK6-P9gGzpqxyLfEYNZwpasuiLogGVlWtm7cO3OT4XHB1uNez1b9EDkNxfAVvIOYdBO7_iJxd2eODLD0x2nstXxq2Kym3NBtAEGeP8k=&c=g3LxaefwvxachQdv_KXmPMgjoOHsw8NfMXEoS3BhtfYPIU6TDkiKwQ==&ch=ImXjcPgN65sAGoRM6qXbvPTQT9vuVfuPv26zn6g-EfZRgr-c8Uge_Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WIbLWs-pu1O1Dwulbk-LiOw3TEaAkKHOjLgXMyuEJswUGSmOcrlZu6Duw0H5mdEozHXgYdpRjVM5uJAJ9YNJfKnjw_mDHcqRe6KcyPxzZMFPnde5TyJ1SsiM8kaLTh_mHdj4WUNIhYW-OFPGduAFqKSIhsK7wSBxZFcBKcyYr9U=&c=g3LxaefwvxachQdv_KXmPMgjoOHsw8NfMXEoS3BhtfYPIU6TDkiKwQ==&ch=ImXjcPgN65sAGoRM6qXbvPTQT9vuVfuPv26zn6g-EfZRgr-c8Uge_Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WIbLWs-pu1O1Dwulbk-LiOw3TEaAkKHOjLgXMyuEJswUGSmOcrlZu6Duw0H5mdEo--Afz_azeX77s6Lq4kfnD7LDXgV9aaJYsVsHLbmi4cSXfdXilpS9VZkf43Z0yfpWBcgiZ8LS4UTb2GEyr3XBBhybEYBQ-Upamkfhicfik-M=&c=g3LxaefwvxachQdv_KXmPMgjoOHsw8NfMXEoS3BhtfYPIU6TDkiKwQ==&ch=ImXjcPgN65sAGoRM6qXbvPTQT9vuVfuPv26zn6g-EfZRgr-c8Uge_Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WIbLWs-pu1O1Dwulbk-LiOw3TEaAkKHOjLgXMyuEJswUGSmOcrlZu6Duw0H5mdEoU0WkhVs8XIxukEm5la66OIgrvtc15xDBMWK4-MUjks5fpfY1dgqqGSrNvusZwMsLlXO7csVMEMJMqUm43QwZ50tj7pZhLYE4&c=g3LxaefwvxachQdv_KXmPMgjoOHsw8NfMXEoS3BhtfYPIU6TDkiKwQ==&ch=ImXjcPgN65sAGoRM6qXbvPTQT9vuVfuPv26zn6g-EfZRgr-c8Uge_Q==


THANK YOU TO ALL OUR JUDGES 
 

 
A heartfelt thanks to all the esteemed judges who spent their valuable time to help out in 
this contest. 

 
A special thanks to Sr. Fariha Shakeel for leading and overseeing the competition with a 
dynamic team of sisters spread across the US. 

 
JazakAllahu khair to all our participants and their parents 

You are all winners! 

  
 

 

 

Continue your support of GainPeace 
 

Help GainPeace continue with their fantastic work of sharing Islam with others and also to 
empower our children, youth, and families across the US. Please assist us through your 
duas and generous donations. 

 

DONATE 

  

 

  

 

  

  

About GainPeace 
 

GainPeace is an outreach project of the Islamic Circle of North America, 
whose goal is to share the authentic message of Islam with humanity. Read 
more here. 

  
 

 

 

Donations are zakat-eligible 
 

 

    

 

  

 Essay Contest for Revert Sisters 
  

   
We have the winners! 
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GainPeace concluded it's virtual writing contest for Revert sisters. The topic 
was "My Journey to Islam." Alhamdulillah. Sisters from all over the US 
participated in submitting their conversion stories. 
  
Each story was heartfelt and inspiring and proved that guidance from Allah is the 
most significant gift a person could get in this life. Congratulations to all three 
winners. 
  
An essential aim of Gainpeace is to do a proper follow-up with our revert 
Muslims. This contest was one of the ways to encourage and integrate new 
Muslims into our ummah and especially in our Gainpeace dawah team.   
  
May Allah gives His choicest reward to all the participants, judges, 
volunteers, and supporters...aameen. 

 

Marie-José Durquet 
Her Essay: 

Infinite Beauty 
Read here 

 

Valeria Trevino 

Her Essay: 
My Journey to Islam 

Read here 

 

Cayla Jones 

Her Essay: 
Discovering Allah 

Read here 

THANK YOU TO ALL  
   

 
A heartfelt thanks to all the esteemed judges who spent their valuable time to 
help out in this contest. 

 
A special thanks to Sr. Fariha Shakeel for leading and overseeing the 
competition with a dynamic team of sisters spread across the US. 

 
JazakAllahu khair to all our participants and their parents 

You are all winners! 
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Continue your support of 
GainPeace 

 
Help GainPeace continue with their fantastic work of sharing Islam with others 
and also to empower our children, youth, and families across the US. Please 
assist us through your duas and generous donations. 

 

About GainPeace 
  

   
GainPeace is an outreach project of the Islamic Circle of North 
America, whose goal is to share the authentic message of Islam with 
humanity. Read more here. 

Donations are Zakat-eligible and tax exempt (Tax ID 47-
3342673) 

 
Please support the ongoing dawah activities of GainPeace 

  
See what's happening on our social sites: 

       
 

GainPeace - ICNA | 1S270 Summit, Suite 100, Oakbrook Terrace, IL 60181 

Unsubscribe icjmasjid@gmail.com 

About our service provider 

Sent by info@gainpeace.com 
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